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THE NEW VISION FORTHE COLLBGf,
MAGAZINE

The future of the College Magazine (Tangaza Vi-

sion) is orientated towards bringing hope to
people's life, enabling people to have good rela-

iionships among themselves, and above all bring-

ing people closer to their Creator.

I hope that writers are going to ofer solutions or

suggestion to the problems facing people today'

It is easier to criticize other people than to do

something to overcome the problem People of-

ten find it demanding to offer solutions or zugges-

tions to the challenges oflife Rernember the wise

saying, "If I am not a part of the solution' then I

am a part ofthe Problem'.

One of the contributions of the Magazine will be

to help people approach life with a positive atti-

tude. We need to open onr eyes and see the good

happening around us. L€t us try tQ look at both

sides of ttte coin. There are still good people in

the world despite evil events that we see and hear

weryday. God still shows his love tlrough good

people.

It is my hope that the magazine will be registered

so that it become a public magazine ln that way'

many people will benefit from it. Beside that, I
or ..g"t io see a continuous report about actM-

ties and achievements at Tangaza College'

My sincere thanks goes to those people who have

been contributing in one way or another to kee?

the magazine alive.

Ombuyr Morcr C.P.
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THE NEW VISION FOR TANGAZA

* Reported by Moses Amala C.p.

On 21st February 1995, there was general assembly
in the Hall at Tangaza. The main agenda of the meet-
ing was based on the future of Tangaza or dreams
about the Tangaza, if you like "the Tangaza we want in
the near future". lt was good to dream since erped-
ence shows us that "Dreams are realized if therc is
commibnent to them."

The purpose was to find ways to improve Tangaza
College so that it can meet the challenges of today.
Each speaker expressed his views, opinion, sugges-
tion or dreams. Below are the speeches made by dif-
ferent speakers. Our aim is to try to see the future of
Tangaza through proposals, dreams suggestions etc.
However our dreams, needs a limit othena/se needing
allthings may do more harm than good to Tangaza.
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TANGAZA OF MY DREA}TS
Dear Friends of Tangea,
GoodMoming.

Chengc, we must! Dinosaurs, the enorrnous rep-

tiles that traversed the face of plana earth millions

of years ago, are now tc(ally extinct. One of the

probable reasons for thdr extinctiqr, according to

scierrtists, is that these huge animals couldn't adapt

thanselves to the clranging €nvlronm€nt.

So, clunge we must! The strergth of an institution,

I believe, rests in its abilrty to adapt itselfconstantly.

Particularly in our age whan everything becomes

comrnually oddated, an institr-rtion that is not ready

to change, nrns the risk of becomrng irrelevant and

wen extinct. So, change, we must! And Tang2za

Collqe, a dinosaur among theological instituttons

of this Continent also needs to Change. Tangaza

does need a nerr vrston.

I sincerely appreciate Fr. Martin Coffey and dhers,

who have launched this discussion on "The New

Vsicr for Tangaza". I am also gratefrrl to the Stu-

d€nt Assoclatidl Chairman and the Secretary for
thrs opportunity gtven me to share a fe$' ideas thts

moming. These renrarks thd I am going to make

ccrsi$ of persoral erraluatiql of certatn situations

in Tangaza and a ferv proposals. Thee are my own
perscnal vioNs, hance be gtven onlythe valuethat it
deserves.

L A Suwey: I do agree with Fr. Martin Coffey
that "this is an ideal time to take stock". To do a

serious stock-taking I would propose a survey, as

far as possible scientific, to be conducted among all
those who were
and are associated with TCR. Of particular impor-

tance will be the reaction from the former students

of TCR, to see how the formation offered here is

helpful in their ministry in the field.

2 . Thc curriculum ard thc Intclectud fometion:
There is a tremendous effort in the Theorising pro-

cess in Targaza to be as far as possible African and

Missiqr oriented. The navly staned Mssiqr de
partm€nt is a great contribdion to this.

2. l. Pastoral Department: Through the months

that I have lnown TCR, there have been a lot of
changes
and developments in the Pastoral Departmmt. Yd
the department continues to sufFer on accormt of
professors
who don't manage to carry tle goods. This la-

crna, in my opinion, needs to be seriously and ur-
gantly addressed and solutions soryht to.

In this cormectron, I would make the following sug-

gestions of areas or subjects that the Pastoral de-

partm€nt ne€ds to glve grerter lmportanc€.

L Leamine of Languages: Electlve courses in

languages, particularly the E. African languages,

could be ofered. This language-leaming should

be geared towards helping stud€nts, particularly

the expatriates, to come to lnow the culture of the

people more closely, to communicate the Good

Nerps more effectivel',,and above allto build a deep

rapport with the local people.

2. Fields of Corlttrq]lqrtron and Mass Media: We

live in an age of communication-Technology-
Boom. It has beconre inrperative for a minister of
the word ofGod, to be an effective communicator.

There are already many elective course offered in

TCR in the field of Communication and Mass

Media. However. these are limited in choice and

are not offered very regularly. Besides the course

in Public Speakrng and Joumalist, there could be

courses on Communicating theories, TV & Film
Cnticrsm, Dramatics, traditional means of com-

mtmication, etc., all in relation to comrnumcatrng

the Good News more effecdivt 11

2.2. Exams: Often the acadetntc proceedings tn
'fmgaza gve the impression of betng too exam

and grade oriented. Perhaps tlls is my personal

impression. However, we cannot deny the fact that
exams and marks have featured in most ofour as-

sernbly discussions. Probably. tlte over-conscjous

and over-regulated system of mar krng in Tangaza

contributes to tlus srtuation. Should we gve ex-
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ams more importance than they really deserve?

2.1. Pubficetions: We hear that already a projed

of publishing some text books, in vieur of contrib-

r-rrng to theologcal formation in Africa, is bong

undertaten in'lmgaza. Thrs is a praiseworthy ef-

fort, and the Tangaza commuruty should gve its

firll sr.pportto this. In addition to this, some of the

long eisays that the tlurd year studerts are begn-

runc. to work on could be considered for publica-

ton-Uy tangaza. Tlus could be a very good start-

inc. o;nt fot a punishing tradition in Targaza' whidt

rn-tum would te a worthy contnbutron to the Afn-

can Church. Ttus would, I am sure, also gve a

boost to the Standardisatron of the theonstng pro-

cess in our CollegB.

3 . Econonic Aspcct of Tangrzr z Tartgaza, * a

ioint v€nture of Rdigious who profess Povetty' and

who believe in option for the poor' has a deep re-

sporsi bility to expliotly express its predilectiqr for

th" p-.. 'f:ritgzza at present, with its imposing

br,ulding structures, with its army of workers, with

its high wages for the teadring staff, seens to be a

gheto, as iiwere of the first world wrthin the Third

World. Shouldn't Tzngaza gve a thougbt to this

vit l aspect of its existeice, namely witness?

The tvro often+epeated terms today, in the politl-

cal realm are Transparency and Accourtabillty

These two words could also become the watdr-

words for the administratrcr of Tangaza'

To conclude...... I dream of a Tangaza, where

people from Cape Hom, Cape Town Comorin

would csrtinue to put thdr heads togaher in intd-

lectual freedom atld m.turity. I dream ofa Tan-

gza, rl+tere pe€Ple, W}ute, Black and Brown would

Lb shoulders in love ard brothethood l dream of

a Tangaza, where aarves and contenrplatlrl€' mls-

sionaries and educators will leam to worktog$her

to build the Kingdom.

Ld us come out of our rdigious ghettos to build

an rnstitution of formation, that we will all be prod
of . Ask not what Tlmgaa can fu for you' fut
wlmt you can do Jor Tbng@a!

Sehrye G. Selven SDF'

A COMMI]NION OF II)\rN r):)

our life. As individ'ral and grolps we sltaro rsrlo'
nes of our history md how they haw ccne to slrtp€

our own identities. In interprarng the data from

our histories many times we have tended to set

ourselves against otlters in a way that has come to

divide us.

As protest nts and Catholic we have our oudl'

mernories in the form ofhistory and doctrines u'ttidt

have defined our difrerences ln embracing lltese

mernories we have at many time made these mano-

ries static in a way that has reinforced our prEu-

., ces. History has witnessed to the perPduaodl

of arumosities where Chnstian missionaries have

spread the Gospel, and Africa has bo€n no ex@p-

tim to this realiry

In cortrast to this, Fr' Martin Coffey put before

the participants the realrty of Christranity in its true

24th February 1995 will remain qre of the land-

mark in the lustory of Tangaza Coll€gp for it was

m thi s day that the college invited St Paul's united

Thologrcal Colleg from Limuru for a day of shar-

ine on I1e theme of 'Justice and Peace' St, Paul's

Uiited Theological Collqe is a theologcal ccllege

run by nuny prot€st nt churches wodnng in Kwrya

and East Afnca. The aim of the day was to pro-

vide a forum for the two colleges to discuss the

issue of Justice and Peace and the involvernent of

the churches in this issue. Previously, contacts

betwe€n the two colleges had bean ccrfined to the

field of sPorts.

ln his opeiing address the Acting-Principal of Tan-

g;Lza iollqe Fr. Martin Coffey C P' enphasised

ire need for all of us to reach or't to thos€ we cdr-

sider as different and impossible to commwlcate

wrth. He mentianed the part that metnories play in

kge 3
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spirit. He pointed out that Christianity by its nature
is dynamic and is supposed to break all barriers of
divrsion and hatred. It is high time, he said, that we
realised our shortcomings and repented of thern in-
stead of gdting stuck in our prejudices. In such a
way we will radl the story of our commqr faith in a
new way.

ln a reflection on the therne of Justice and Peace

Rev. Dr Pder Bisern from St. Paul's ljruted Theo-
logical Collge commented on Micah 6;8

'What do€s dre lrrd rcquire of you

bd to do justice

to love kinder

and to walk humbly with your
God."
By our very idatity as Chnstrans we are called to
reach out to our- fellow mor and women in doing
good and berng just in economic, political, sooal
and spintual aspects ofour life. Being a consequence

of our very identity as Christians, Justice and Peace

is nd. optional, a matter oftaste, but imperative and

part and parcel of the Krngdom of God. Whe*r we
lmk at the countries that were traditionally called
"C.hristran Countries" we see evidence ofwidespread
atrocities against humanity whictr were c,: lrmitted
by people of these courtries. The temr 'Christian'
has often lost its meaning especially when it comes

to people living tog€ther. Justiceto our neighbour is

at the very heart of our Christian idantity History
and evidence of drusion have to be looked at also

wrth a positive attrtude airning at growth.

The Biblical message calls for 'rightmusness' and
'justice' as being part of the same command to love
God and
neighbour. By living our identity in being just, we
are being called to a life of transformation as indi-
nduals and groups; hence, 'justice'

He also pointed out that or tlre positrve side churdres
have spokan out dl issues rdating to Justice and

Peace from colonial times to the pr€s€rt Multi-Party

era At the same time, in pointing out the evils in
the socidy, churches have to avoid being seen as

speaking ur bdralf of just one group of people.

They have to be r€p resentative of all the opp ressed.

Ancdher speaker of the day was Fr Carrol Houle
M.M., a Marylmoll Missionary who has been in-
volved in the
promctimr of Justice and Peace. He spoke of the
need for the churches to join in the fight against
injustice in society Fr. Houle gave a report ofthe
work berg dme by various churches, startirg with
catholic movernents, and also ecumenical efforts
bang pade in the social and theological circles.

After this, participants went into groups to dis-
cuss possible developmerrts in the area of ecumeni-

cal efforts in working for Justice and Peace. In
the aftemoon various groups r€ported back or their
discussions. Among the
proposals for the future were:

a) More cooperation shorrld be fostered bdween
Tangaza College and St Paul's United Theolog-
cal college especially in these areas;

- cxchange of professors
- organising joint seminars on

Justice and Peace

- Jolnt commissions on Justice
- joint publicatrms on issues re-

lating to Justice and Peace

b) In thearea oftheologrcal fomration the two Col-
leges should be sensitive to these areas;

- Sensitisatrm to the issues raised by new

theologies like Liberation Theology
- Future ministers should be formed in

awaythat will anable them to engage in
fruitful dialogue with forces in socidy
which are subjecting people to oppres-

ston.

- Personal formation should not be over-
looked for it i s the very foundation of a
mature and just minister of God.

- Flture ministers should be rnade aware
ofthe value of bong themsel ves .;ust and
peacrfirl so that whd they preach to oth-
ers should also be seen in tkir own lives .

hF4



- Prayer is indisporsableto the attammelrt

of Justice and Peace.

fu the end of these prqosals Re\'' Pet€r Magrto m
bdulf of ft€ students of St. Paul's lhited Theo-

logrcal College tlunked Tagaza Collegp for inut-

ir[, *rn to t is te"y frr.ritfrrl day' Ile spoke of the

nJd to realise tfia the day has conr€ for the two

colleges to sart workirq' togdEr ur implancn4g

the fruits of this daY.

A prayer service was hdd to mark th€ etd o'f dE

dai *Irc"e all prayed for the strength to wort in

bringiqg abort lustice ard Peace in the society'

It is a fact that eadr of us is uniqtrc in our world since tlut way we nuy mi*reat people insead d
whidr we live. h implies that fi i" a pttac hdplrg ttran l'ascly we need nc overuse or tal-

;; ;;;, 
"her 

per.cr. fu tJ-is ,l*'€tl,-y- ,,t" * rltir can result in borodom, tir€.lEs dd

one has tal€tns or dre pr"a-,o,-'tut-t Atzl€ttt' hatted of our tdents' sedng trrcm as a bur&t'

as such, is a Godgiu- gt, to be uJ to inprove Tlrere should be a wdl balmced use of qrr talerrs

our world and our wdl berng. especially if we gifted in various fidds of lift'

I,ET USUSD OUNTALDNTSMTM MA)ilMUM

Reported by: Gcr4c T-dr O'CII

For dl€ to cqrtinrre to use hivh€r tal€rrs u'dl' lt

need to be dme orc of love' withorn aimfB d per-

scral gain, sdfglorificaticr' to be ssr or arly

cllrer sudt mdives. Above all, it n€€ds to be dn
of rncsrditiqul love of God and our ndghbour'

A gift is givar by God for the hdp of the whole

**rn-iry We are stewards of God's gifu and

shanng our talants brings God's blessing to the

oeole *e enco.otter, Iive wrth. work wrth etc lt is

" 
t".t *t"t tit" i. tike aloumey whtch calls for hdp

from one another to readr safely. It is nct a matter

of competition. It is our responsibility to take care

of our gifts, use them well and show a sign ofgratt-

tude.

by: Moscs OnbuYe Amrle C.P'

It is our task to discover th€se tal€nts atd use Ol€ n

well. one way of discovering our gift is by listerr

ins to our friends comments abotrt us as wdl as

otier people's comments' B€sid€s that, tal€nt mtu-

rally urges us to dwdop an interest in certain fidd

of llfe we may not only like doing cenain things

but arjoy doing them and feel fulfilled as well '

We rreed to help and encourage others to exploit

their talents, especrally if they are for the common

good. I am sure we shall be asked one day whefher

we used our talgrts well or whether we Just sat on

thenr because of selfishness' fear' or laziness

It rs worth noticing that. we should not undtrr use

our talgrts because by dorng so' the outcome will

be of little use. We shottld not misuse our tal€trts

A BAD OMEN

Orr that early nroming a strange bird was resting on

too oftheir roof Tlre bird was known to be a slgll

of bad onrq.r Mrs. Taabu Shinda read the hidder'

nlessage tltat tlre brrd delivered and she knew that

lrer struggle was yd to continue. Her husband was

in bed dvrqg lrer son had lost the dunce of going

to a Secondary School, her yougest drild had died

of measles and her oher three ctrildren were at hqne

for lack of schol uniform. books and buildingfird

As if these were nd elough, her landlord had

,hown his face before to dehver what he cosid-
. fed to be important news which should only be

trnown by the people concemed. The house r€nt

had gure uP AnY 50%.

Mrs. Taabu sat ql a stone odside her house stry

porung her head wth her hands, she was si:nng

lrto tne aistance *itft tears rollirqg dorn her dt€d$

bs
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SPECIAL CONTRTBUTION

She was trying to contqnplate the hidden message of
the bird. This brought back tlre old memories, she
recalled how her husband, Shinda, lost his job on a
big plantation owned by a prominent figure Shinda
was very hardworking and faithful. A few moths
before losing his job, Shinda, had mmplained of his
enployer for several days that he was rrot fedingwell.
The ernployer had no room for weak pmple, as if he
had never been and was never going to be ill. Hehad
noticed that Shrnda was losing weight and he had
concluded that Shinda had Aids. Shouting with an-
ger, the employer had called Shinda a prostitute, good
for ndhing and a bad example to the good and faitlr-
firl workers.

Shinda could nct argue wrth his onployer. He lnew
that the boss is always right. 2 + 2 : 4, but wh€n the
boss says its 6, then, one has to acc€pt. He did not
wart to lose his job for this reason he had asked the
srpervisor to intercede for him, but in vain. Slunda
was thrown out of the plantation like a dyng dog.
Wth no money to see a dodor, and wtl no job, the
poor man rdumed to his poor home and family.

Taabu tnd tned all she could and managed to take
Shinda to the nearsl hospital, since nane ofthe health
cstres around manage him. He stayed in the hospi-
tal for several mqrths withod treatmer)t. His stom-
ach was bulging like a big pumphn while the rest of
his body had become as tlrin as a rake. At last the
do<tors ordered that he should betakerr home to die.
"He stayed in the hospital for several months with-
out treatm€nt. His stomach rvas bulgjng like a big
punpkin while the rest of his body had become as
thn as a rake. At last the doctors ordered that he
should be taken home to die. "He can't recover,"
Said one doctor. "He has a malignancy and cannot
be treated . Taabu could not r.mderstand the language
of the doctors, and she was afraid to ask. Wth tie
little English that she had leamt rn school, she told
hersdf tliai 191 husband might have malana whrch
was causing the growth in ihe stcmach,

At home, Taabu continued to buy all krnds of tabld
that she could g€t from the local hosk. Though all
these did not seern to improve the health of her hus-
band, sle did nct waril to give rp wnil she lost her

1ob. Her mistress had accused hcr of being irr+
sponsible and lazy. yust becrrrse shs was late for
work a fer,v days. Poor Taabr:. she was late be-
cause she had to attend to her sick lrusbarrd and she
was ready to pay for her lat€..cornrng by workrng
extra hours but the mistress would Dot listen No-
body seemed to care.

Her son had been called to one ofthe best schools
in the country but he nrissed the clrance because
she had no money. Taabu recalled how she had
gone to the relevatrt authorities o tn' and gct a bur-
sary fturd for her son She never saw the facc of
the 'big' man with her. Mkono nrtuprr haulanrbwi "
(an empty hand cannot be licked). She had to
T.K.K. (Toa Kitu Kidogo) TaabLr sold the two
chickens that she had and took the nloney to tlte
nran who was goirrg to assrst her. This tirne, the
story was given a difft rent tone. Every trme Taabu
showed her face, thr. rrran appeared to be so con-
cemed and told hcr thili ille nlan who was lookrng
for the field was orrt 'l!e has just gone out, you
might even have passed each other on the stairs
Try again tomorrow." And so, the story continued
until Mrs. Taabu gave up.

She at last decided to tum to a clurch group for
help but tiey too could not help her. Their excuse
was tlrat there were so nrany of her kind that thcy
did not know who was genurnely poor. Besrdes,
those who have been helped never conte back to
show their gratitrrde. At last, her son had missed
the chance. She had hoped lrat lrt- rvor,rld study
well and become a doctor All olres were gone
Her son was norv working as a glrdat man for
certain rich man in the ouskifts of the city. His
pay was very little becarrsc the snrlo'.,er said that
he was too yormg to be 1.r rd hke an adult.

That moming Taabr"r ;,;eived tlrc ils tirat the
place where she and her f' ,rnds ..c,rr: sceking
sukumawrki and tomatoes ltac lreerr fenci.,d i rrlre
was a big notic€ at tl.]e entrance "i'resp.rsser,,.,ill
be Prosecuted. To whom coult .,.. to l

Lookrng at her facr.,. . :r could 1rr: I ilrri,rq|re tirat
she was prayng witlr ! .us "My Ccd, God. why

hF6
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have you for-
saken me?"

Mrs. Taaabu
wished she was

dead. She could

have easilY com-

miued suicide if it
was not for love

of her husband
and drildren

At last she went

back to the house

to find that her

husband had

PEOPLF,S AT TANGAZA

is exposed to all

lands of evil.

She cannot beg;

she feels that it is
shameflrl and hu-

miliating. She

cannot steal' she

knows that it is a

sin. She's also
afraid of mob lus-
tlce. She desires to

eam a livrng in a
honest waY. She

wants to eat what

she has eamed

c.one. gone to tlre far lands where nobody raums

3i" *i.,* weak to scream she lnelt beside the

d€ad and w€pt bitterly. To her, Shinda had been a

hero. He had always alcouraged her' Now he was

.*". C"*, n6ver to rdum The message of the

f,lrd n"a u"ert nilnlledl. Yes, now Taabu was to start

alo,r.ney oftonetittess and bitter stnrggles What a

bad omen.

Today we mea Mrs. Taabu Shrnda sdling the ille-

cal bie$/ ard we ccndqrm her' The polic€rn€n are

iso bdrind her. If she decided to sdl wares- alcg

Oe citv .tt"as, the city counol police are bdfnd

n"r. Vr'hen she decides to work as a bar maid' msr

h"r"., ft"t, socidy tr€at her like an outcast and she

COMMUNITIES OF INSERTION:

First of all, I have to say that I have not written

anythrng at all origrnal' but radrer some personal

,"fl"Ciot * *t" 
"*perience 

of some people belong-

inc,to difier€nt religious congregatians, who are aF

."Idy Luing 
"rn*g 

the pooret of tfie slums

I have also to say that my main goal in writlnS' this

article is to brirg to you a little more lnowledge

about living amcrg the poor€st' b€us€ we have

enoueh eperl€tlc€ of living a litt.le far form the poor-

est, especi-ally those of us who live in l.tngta'

Her children have gone to the streds' and when we

met thern we tell than that they should stay at home

Uo* can ,ft"V toy at home whan they have no food

Mrs. Taabu resorted to drinking so that she can^

fotgd her misery' She gives her children some ot

ttlriUreru .o tft"itftey can sleep and stop asking for

food.

Ontheface of Mrs. Taabu Shinda arethe marks of

o"ii-a t"it"w They arethe marks of the suffer-

irrt lout. Faintly she calls, she iras no streigth to

sh-otrt. Llstetr, You will hear'

Sr. Jane Frances Wanjiru L'S'S'J'

Living in the slums with the poorest

Urbanisation is a very widespread modem pheiom-

ena whiclr has strongly incleased the areas of pov-

erty (41% ofthe population in the world are urban

dweliers). Evan thouglr poverty is found every-

rvhere, slums are the largest and de€pest cqlc€ntra-

tron of poverty and marginalized pople

The poverty of slums consists rn inadequate hous-

ing tnsafe construdions, overcrowded building

aL, lack of sdrools, lack of health sewices' lack

of facilities suclr as dectrical and water stryply'

hcpdessness, unanploymst or under€nploymmt'

W)7
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good exanple in. cr's way cf, lift. Hence one's

teadrinA n€€ds to comspard lo m's good way of
life. The cat€dists n€ed to Er&v!r', training for a

giv€n p€riod oftinr 6g:.p *.--iqS *Eir responsi-

bility. TIle dur.ticr nuy rrgcfiu six nroths to
cr year dependfig sr drdr lard dcducation and

way of life. Th€y have gd . glcet h{luence on the

peqlewhan they caodriselgtcetlry need to have

gpod tminiq, By &irqg so, tltey siE have good

irflrsrce m dters.

CATECRISTNG AS A WAY OF'IORMATION

Catodisirg is not a matt€r of m€rial adiMty or a

nar dsatisfoir! pecple's oriciy for knowlodge

hf fcnirqg p€Ale to ha}€ a strqg faith

Tlis is rrlry it is in?ortant fa cdodists to be fonlred

first. After thd, dry may be aUeto teachcatedrism

in a nse formativeway, A fcmative nrdhod is ste
whcreby the catechists giw a dua to the partlcl-
pftls to sllar€ dxir fai6, lare <fialogtrc and fird od
s*gEtitrs i solrrtid|s to the ptoblctns that nuy be

tMerirgtheirfaith- Ifunrlo{gedtttor c*odism
teedftg i3 rEry iryofiti fq thir fourdatrqt or
Orilia ffir- Ilcers, it {nfdphr|d in hand

uih a fomr*ire way dtcadirv l)idqrr' slur-
irydffii r life ogerica ate rylicable to *tose
wlm, are aUe to do so, or nrdle peqle who can

use these skills effectivdy.

The catoclusts need to answer the questions raised

bytlE cat€chum€ns. Very often people want to knw
the reasor for doing this or that, or nd doing this or
that. This desire to know why needs attertion. Be

sides, explanation of any ktnd needs to go deep and

nct leave people tn suspense.

Th€ partiopants need to be made aware of being

responsible in ther r Christian faith, to be people who

are able to make their personal decisions and choices

m the light of Chnstian faith, to be people who are

able to approadr their problems on their own. They

nray seek spiritual directim ifthe problem becomes

more cqnplicated, brd the final decisiot is up to

tlsn. h is a moral obligatiur for werycne to rnake

a persmal decisior in the lcg, nm.

HOW TO FORM THf, CATECHISTS

The catechists can be lrelpal to be efficrent people

in their work through trainirrg. Tlris carr be done

by olganisinga senrinar or workshop for thenr An

expert can be invited to orliglrterr thenr with rqard
to current Christian fatth. Sonte of tlrcnt can be

s€nt to the catechitical schools /centres where they

will be in touclr with the prese.tt teaching of the

drurch. By being gverr sucll opporttnitres. cat-

edrists broaden ther r nrind and ha ve a nav approach

to catechisnr. This is what can help tlrent to face

the challenges of todav's world.

Many catechists n)av get a chance to know about

the presort teaching ofthe clrurch which is inrpor-

tant for Christian faith Tlrey rrecd to be infornttxl
that. their teaching need not to bc otrc sided bLrt

should enrbrace both tlre spiritual and thc hutttan

aspects of life.

Their teaching should get a fourrdation not onlv ttr

cateclrism but also in the Bible and Praver The

catechists need to be infornred in these spintual
nratters before impa rting sp i nt ua I values to oth€rs

They are to be made aware that thdr task is to
pr€pare the participants for their Chnstian life
Christian life is not just for a dav but an orr gorng

€ncounter. The catechists should enrphasis on the

importance of spiritual lif'e.

People do not live in a vacuunt ltslce it is the dtrty

of catec.hists to be awa re of the intporlance of rela-

tionships. A good relationship arrrong Christians

and even with the other people. rs a part of Chris-

tian life. Relating to one another irt a good manner

implies that they love God.

Their mahod ofteaching should be in the foml of
discussion that involves peoplc and tttakes them

respond. lt is not only leaming a book. Dialogue

is needed as a skill of communication. Itisimpor-
tant to lclow whaher the participants are able to

carry out discussion as well as dialogrre

By: 0nbrye Moscs C.P.
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organsrg sport activitj€s for yortrh. In the canp
there are dmost 15,000 yodls, many of thern or-
phans. They deserve bch spiritual and psyclrologi-
cal guidanc€. They really need people who could
listcn to drcrn; experieice bdng loved, cared for and
above all to be taugfit how to forgive therr enernies.
We slull begudod in our acivities by a father ofthe
St. Patrick Socidy (Kiltigan), and 3 dher sisters
who are livrng workirg there.

Sure, it will nc be a bonrg experi€nce but a dnl-
lenging orc wlrcre we shall also leam how to be
closer to the people - of our lord and to His Spint
of Wsdoml

lf you can to be ready for this particular experi-
€nce, please, cqrtact us soon.

K'TAHENNI!

LTIIS OKOT OCHERMOI MCCJ
MOSCHETTI DANIELE MCCJ

IA[TNCHING OFTHIS YEAR'S LENTEN CAMPAIGN
The lar.rrching of this year's Lentan Campaign took
place at St. Thomas Aquinas Serninary on March l,
1995 and was presided over by his Lordship, Bishop
Raphael Ndingr Mwana ' a Nzeki, the Shepherd of
the Catholii Docese of Nakuru and the National
Chairman of the Justice and Peace Commission.

Hmdreds of Serninaries, Rdrgious (men and women)
and lay people wrtnessed t}is occasion. Their good
participation confirmed that the word of Justrce and
Peace is not only a matter ofthose who are members
ofthe cqnmissim that was established by our Bish-
qs after many years of ddiberatiqrs by an intqral
dement orf our Christian calling.

Anthcry Njui, the Nanonal Secretary ofJustice and
Peace Commission, gave an explanation as to why
the therne of "Bless this Our land and Nation" was
chosen to be ofthis year's campaigr and showed the
participants the different synbols used by the artist
rn the campaign's poster. The theme fits very well
with the issues to be reflected upon in the five weeks,
the s€cretary pointed out tle issues are: Clashes,
Grabbing of Land; Land torure, peace; Reconolia-
trsr and Land, finally Starrardship and Environmern.

will make you free' (Jn 8: 32), " for I was hungry
and you gave me food" (Matt 25: 35) The bishoo
continued rn this sarne lrne and said that .. Our work
is to proclaim the Good News.... We are not social
workers" To the Religrous and Priests, he said ..we

must be Just and peaceful first" bciuic we embark
on issues that invoh,r' rnjustice in the society We
may not be perfect trut ' r should put in a great
deal of effort.

The commission is for self-education, self-commis-
sion, to form and to be formed to create just and
peaceful structures and to destroy unjust and op-
pressive structures. We must never justifo issues
that are rmjust even when those who are implicated
are our brothers or sisters. Justice transcends blood
ties. But in whatever u,c do we must be prudsrt
and apply discretion, study the situatlon first. re-
move all preludices and act when action is not onlv
nec€ssary but also tirnely However cowardrce arrd
timidity must never be part of our life " a tinuti
person never moves" and a " coward person shakes
all the time. " But rn whateverwe do. charitv niust
prevail and correctior) nlrst be colle\tual. nol out
of nowhere.

The marn speech was ddivered bv the Bishm *ho ffi* we come to worl. pnde tn otle s work is not
started by declaringthat matiers ofjustrce and peace bad' but we should remcnrber that salvation or suc-
must be rooted in the Gospd. To demorstrate this he cess rs n(t a one'person's business, we need to
quced ser,eral passages from the Scriptures, .. 

I carne tnvolve me another, we need to involve the peoPle.

that tlty may have life and have it abrmdantly" (Jn Tlus needs to be the same for all of us Wisdonr ofl0:l0b), "and you will lnor thetnrth, and tlrc tnth age and expenence rs not €nor€h wh€n we conre to

0
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Jusrrcr AND PEicB comurssrox

dcision making. The lT gour ofyor-rth is also needed.

'Age alone does not assure suctess " Remember

tlrai 'ttris is the age of dialogue" where all that are

concemed need to be involved

On the issue ofland he adlT sed thosethat have small

oieces of land or are glven them and therl sell to

others, to stop that habit' for when they slull cry

thcil fornrcr titlc deeds will still be traceable and

thcy will bc asked to explain whv thev sold them

On the other hand. he sard that there ls money and

land and tltat thc tilne l'las come whetr we llave to

sactifice oursclves and scttle the clash vlctlnls on

wlrat we owtt or rvhat wc catl still own but "people

nrust be taught to bc llotrest". he added. Faith ntust

have cffects orr otrr life. Wrcn this will be so, land

speculators will rlot be there

Orr reconciliation. he said that people need to ltve tn

hamronv witlr one atrother and that there should be

no onc teln)ed as' lttrDitki . thc unwanted' ln any pan

of thc coutrtty People need to be recolrclled with

orrc arrothcr atrd whctr one of those involved is not

rcadv to cooPcratc. a third partY wrll be needed'

prcferably a fncnd of the stubbom patty

Those wlro warlt to be tnvolved itl nratters of peace

and lustice r)lust bc prePared to suffer, even wth
tlrcrl fanttlt'nrentbcrs. and they should relnenlber

tlrat what wc carl do is to lesserr the suffering ofthe
poor'. althottgit sttffclittg and thc poor will always

bc thcrc

Orr tbrnr:ttrorr. thc srgls of tlre tinles nltlst dldate

that justice and peace are a ma$er of urg€ricy to-

day which cannot be overlooked, "My time was

mytime", ld's deal with the presart and equip those

in formation with the necessary tools in this field

Let there be no fear wh€n we come to forming thern'

However, in whatever we do we must pray for grnd-

ance.

The launching ceranony came soct after the speodt

and was full of symbolism. The symbols of hate'

divrsion and vrolence were demolished and in therr

place a symbol of peace (a staff) was planted be-

iore he moved to the other side where symbols of
peace, harmony and productrvity were placed He

watered thsn, symbolisingthat is the way we ougft

to live. He then invrted all Christians' wherever

they are to walk in the light for it is through that we

shall be blessed by the Lord

The launching of Justice and peace was an inter-

collge coordination that included the following col-

leges. Tangaza, Hekima' C U E A. Apostles of
Jesus, St. Thornas Aquinas' And St Paul Ltmuru

(protestant Seminary).

Mmdtdi. Danide, MCCJ passed on informatian

tlrat some workshops, in this line wrll take place

soon. Cooperation among these colleges ls highly

needed and indeed the initrative had already been

takert All that is rreeded is its continuation

RePorted bY:

Ndirnngu Wnshington O. EM.
(A member of Tangaio Jnstice ond Peace

Commission)
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LENTEN CAIIPAIGN 1995: BLESS TI{rS OUR LAND ANDNATION
I had the chance to go with Ndrolas Makau to the
n tidral L6ten Canpalgn Workshop, organis€d at
Thika Pastoral Certre by the N*ioral Justice and
Peace Commissior (January 25-28) to finalise and
lamdr the Lenten Campaign 1995. The slqgan dro-
sen for this year is LAND and the title comes from
the Kenlan Anthern <Bless this our Land and na-
tron>.
It was
an ex-
perr-
ence
very rn-
le res t-
ing and
lmpof-
tart nd
only
be-
cause

could
give
our
cotrtn-
bution
as Tarr
ga za
Cdlry
reP re-
senta-
tlves,
but
also because from the discussions we gained many
irportart point to reflecl rpan. I want to share with
yoti sone of thern.

* The first aspect tlut struck me was to me€t with
rna and wqnen really commited to Jrstice and Peace
Mnistry, tryilgto cr€at€ awareness anrorg the people
ofthe situatior they were living in, and of the causes
of it. In 0rs time of diffculty and suffering for many
Keiyans, it is very ancouraging to realise that many
people, whalrer priests, or sisters, or lay man and
worn€n are stnrgglfug md werr ri sking therr lives for

a better Kenya. This is already a lesson for us...
+ That the issue of land is today one of the most
delic.d€ and explosive is definitely not somdhing
nav, all the most re@lt facts, without going back
in the history ofthe country can easily demonstrate
this. Probably what we n€€d to realise is that it is
high time to face this question of land in all rts as-

These arc the people who visited Maelq ('amp on t\lh Dec. t994.

pects:
his-
tori-
cal
politi-
cal,
eco-
nomi-
cal,
wlth-
o ut
fear or
preju-
dices
of any
kind.
For us

in Thn-
gaza,
\l/|drr
stu-
dents
or lec-
turers,
thi s

could

They include: Priests, Religious Sisters, Religiotls Students frcn Thngaza (,ollegc o/.
C.Il(.. Lay people and the Wople at Maelo

be a good dnnce to study the problern deeply do
some research on it, to atternpt to find some situa-
tons, and I dare to say that it is primarily a task for
Kenyan students.
+ During the evaluation of tle Lenten Campargn
1994 'We are the church' focused on the African
Syrod, the causes of the failure ofthe Campaign in
some panshes was indicated to be lack of interest
and commitmert ofthe pnest and leaders oftle par-
ish. Gererally we saw that where a Justice and Peace
Grorry, or at least someone a bit sensitive on this
lssue, was actrve, the successes of the Campaign

Tangra Vision



was
granted.
This rs
probably
6e greatest

challenge
for us all,
tlre que*ion
being:
where are
we as rell_
gro|.lsl
Wrat is the

stand of
those of us

who are
p rep a ring
therrsel ves

to beconre
priests?

I was int-
pressed bv a

lay man
f r o nr

Lodwar
Diocese
wher he congratulatod us for whatever we are do'

ing in Tangaza conceming Justice and Peace: "ft is
great and very irnportant, he said' "because if you

strcceed itr place like this where people are prepar-

rng thenrselves toclav for different pastoral acti\4-

trcs- cvcMhitrg will be rrruch easier tontorrow 
-'

My feeling
is that the
laity is very
far ahead of
us and
someh ow
are waiting
for us to
come. They
for sure feel

the rmpor-
tance of our
contnbuton
as future
Pastors or as

religious.
But|utestly
I would like
us to rEfloct
whdrcr we
ourselves
feel the
same ur-
g€ncy con-
cernlng
these prob'

lerns. The answer is obviously not prd€r€rmin€d'

and each sre of us will give his/her or 'n accor*
ingly to his/her nature and convictisls Hou'ewr

there is this Gospel we are called to live and preach'

this is our vocation to be at the service ofthe people.

Bless lhis Our Land and Nafioo

t.lrrxllf crrDAni ttl
Jrralc rl l-.. C.-
I-r. IrL.-l al-L.i-

Stefano Guidici MCCJ

rs Lovf, EQITAL TO JUSTIC['?

One dav a friard lokinglv said: "we have spoketl

too nruch about Justice and Peace: whv not talk as

often about love and friendship?" Jokes carr nrake

people thrrtk twrce. And as I was thinking abottt it.

I itrst asked ntvself. how nlanv tinre did we talk

aborrt rt. I.just asked trrvself. lrow nunv tinres did

wc talk abolr Love in our institutionl How often

luvc wc lmd sottnrals ort tnte frterrdshiP of tnrc love'J
'Ihe Srrbrlrt serttts rutllv to be a deltcate otre

We ale all aware ofthe fact that love is a delicate

word, full of mysteries. In someparts of the s ld,

children are taught how to use it and love it blse-

where, love is a taboo word among all other taboos,

re ext€nt that some men canncl say to tkir wlv€s:

, ,ove yoll'. some are not even able to say to thor
nrotlrers: "l love you". As soon as we speak of
lovrng somebody, especially fronr the other sex.

people look at us in a funnv wav

Todav. a new gqteratlon lras gven its own meatrtng

to tl'le word. Nowadays if I say to a grl: "l love

hge 15
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JUSTICE AND PEACE COMMISSION

you", stre will immediatdy think of atroctiqrate love, speaking about Justice or Love is speaktng of the

expressed physically and l€adirg to marriage. So same issue.

what is tlre true meaniqg of l,ove?

lealors or envrous,

The relationship
of Love and Jus-

tice se€rns now to
becoming really
clear. In loving
som@ne, we are

attracted by hinV
her desiring to
walk always with
hin/heq to share
not onlythe mate'
rial goods but
alsothe nroral and

sp'r riual goods to-
gdher The fruit
of real Love rs
F.'.endship, and
these should be

segt as the crown

As someqre stated it
clearly, "l,ove is a
delicate art that re-
quires many sensi-
tivedecisians". Like
all art, Love qlveys
also a meanrng.
Love is communica-
tion: "It is essen-
tially a rdatimship".
I St. Paul's d€fini-
tim of
l,ove is *ill timdy:
'lnrie is patrgt and
kird, Iove is never

never boastful or
prcrd, rrraer selfish
a nrle. it does nct
offe,rd or store up
grienurces.... it n€ver corn€s to arr end". r Asamod
€m autbor puts it: "love is a lmg and hard road; it
is an altar of sacnfice; it asks im su)rnous pnoe ln
its sdf-forgetfrrlness, and seeks nothing for itsdf'.r
Wlxnever wefyto urd€rszd whd love truly means,

we begin to s€e tlut it is linkod to Justice. Talhng
about Love is talking abod Justice. When we love
somebody, we willingly share what we like with that
person. even our convictions, we respect one another

and would not like something evil to happen to our
loved qre. Similarly. practislng Justice creates more

space in a relationship; it creates conditions where
loving and healthy relationships beconre possible. So

of Justice and
Peace. For when

everl'cre is tre*ed justly, thei we can apprecrate

the love we harc for one andher- May our struggle
for tnre Jtrstice and true Peace in our world. be

also a seardr for Love and Frieidship.

t John Powell, "tlhy Am I Afroid to Love",
Argus Conmnrnicalion, Tex.rs IISA, 1967,

P38.
: lCor 13:4-6
3 Johtr Potpell, Op. Cil., p.. | )0

Sompoul'rlou f ':lix, M.Afr.

A VISIT TO HELL
'llrc Tarrgaza Justice and Peace Comntission in one

of its actrvities had a visit to the displaced clash vic-
tims of Ennosupkuia who were living in Maela until
Decernber, 1994 when they were forcefully drivor
away to different places. Dunng this dreadftrl op-
eration they were dumped in stadiums where they

spent their Christmas day as other Kenyans were cel-

ebratins. Since thff some have entered tlte slunrs of

Nairobi. Teamed with thc AOS ii . \"'e l.r'ok wrth us

clotlres, shoes, and sotntr other :r nr:r riri'-rr, r"'e droudtl
would be of help to thtrn

The Place

Maela is not very far from Naivashr lorur. The

problern is the bad road, which is tor::h. bumpy

and dusty, tlrat keeps velricles :l zcic 'peed The

surroundings appeaI d11' and the soil iir']ei l]tri sesrr)

Ir &tirrlq, .rrit G,.l r? .or|t'fit rt.'

{
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Ar0r*lF
for any
cultiva-
tion. It
was for
about
two
yea rs
that
these
men,
women
and
clril-
d ren
hope-
lessly
canrped

Maela.
T h e y 'l'hi\ i"^ lhe siluation at lvtaela ('amp l

had shambas in Narok distnct but the unexpected
and unimaginable happened; they were flushed out
anudst beatings, and killings buming and looting
anrong other things, they escaped full oftears and
hatred. They found a new home at Maela, but for
how long were they to camp there? My vistt to
Maela reflects all I had heard of Hell, very hot
place. hot to the buming point. lack of basic hu-
man needs. nothirrg to quench thirst: no food; full
of agony; no shelter; no anything but pain; great
disorder; chaotic and corsured security.

The People

All the people living in Maela Camp are Kiktryus.
These Kikuyus had tleir origrnal homes in other
places. rrrainly Kiambu and Nyandarua. Tlrey ven-
tured into nraasai lands and stayed with them.
bought land, transacted business and also intennar-
ried. ln fact sonre wonren who had nrarried Maasai
nrsr were not cashed. The choice rernainod for thenr
to go or not to go. Many stayed bdind, but any
Kikuyu nrarried to a Maasai women had to leave.

Highlv acknowledged is the continuous presarce
of pastors of differert denonrinations $fio. aDart
fonn grvrng spiritual norrrislrnrent. becanre a irue
witness and defarce ofthe people. Once Fr. Tom
was expatnated, Fr. Kaisertook over. He, tqgaher

wrth
differ-
en t
tums of
Asso-
ciation
of the
Sister-
hmd of
Kenya,
kept
solidar-
rty lvrth
th e

Land
clash
udlms.

The
Terts

The tents are quite small; pyramidal and bread
shaped made of yellow polythene bags. One of
them may accommodate two persons but due to
scarcity of space many of them house two families
or elght or more at times. During the &y, itis very
hot in thosetents. In fact it is more than a sacrifice
to stay in th€rn. But still, there is no varandah thd
people can think ofgoing to rdax. Then comesthe
night and they have to sle€p.. All the customs and
traditions have to be broken: father, mdher, scr,
daughter and inlaws have all to stay together in-
discnminatively for they have no altematrve. All
things are done in the small t€nt; coohng and bath-
ingthey manage very rarely. Some families have
3 blankds, but many have only two. A sufuria,
basin, a jiko, a jerryc€n, some stone - three or four
to serve as both seats or cooking stands.

Their Necds

There is a great agency for leisure facilities; games,
r any thrng that can ke? thern in some move

Inent. Great desire for balls was mentioned. Also,
somebody to organise them some games. There is
fear that if any one among the victims calls the rest
to organise thernsdves for any activtty, she/lre is
going to be suspected to be ill-mctrvate against the
authorised order in Mada. Hence he will b€ in

'l'hi.\ i"^ lhe siluation qt Ltaela ('amp. It wal photogrqphed on ISth Dec. 1994.

t
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of bdng beaten.

trouble and may nsk expulsiur from the camp or ar-

rest and torture (it has happened to some)' Exercise

and text books for children who are atendirg schools '

Clohing water, food and above all' LAND'

Ref,ections

After being evicted, these people should have been

-*p-.ut"d so that they could find a place to live

Beides that, they should have been protected instead

Those NGOs, Churches, Law bodies and other cltl-

zens who were nroved by the suffering ofthese vic-

tinrs (people). Were harassed' arrested, threatened

and aicused of fuelling trouble, Tlrese our fellow

brothers and sisters are Kenyan citizens They lrave

hurran rights, human dignity' they desenue respect

and orotection.

bv Nicholas Makau
Chairperson Justice & Peace

('ommission TCR

THEOI,()GY, JUSTICE AND Pl]A(]E

and churchtnsr. if we have to renlain true to our

call ing cannot di sca rd th e mandate t o share Ch n st 
-s

rninistry. namclv to brrng good news. to the pool

..... to set prisoners flce atrd to proclainr the Lords

year of liberty ( Lk . I I l{ff) Wc lrar 
'r 

to conrplete

the mission entrusted to us bY the Lord to enablc

the blind to see, the lallrc to walk. tltc deaf to hear

and to brlllg llfe to theuorld (Lk l7:22) Btrtttrs

what nran)', especialll tlrose in the authontY. want

neither to hear riol to s(X haPPql

It is at this level, rvlren we hear such statelnsrts'

the critical urderstatrdrng of our theology becornes

aware ofits proper nrarldate to defect the drgritv of

the whole huntatr pctsotr and all peoplc. not bc-

cause they belong to tttr ttibc or clall bttt becar'tse

ofthcrr rrttpregnlblc cqr.s lrtv of bclllg rlte sons and

dauglrter of Gocl lrr so doirrg hortevcr' we dis-

tatrce ourselves front tlle political svstelll alld go

ahead to qttestiolr all) govtnlll)r:rll rrf polrcr' sccirtg

whether such policy advance.s ot tntpodes the de-

velopment of htttttatt pet\nlls ils 5' llpttlrc tllldel-

stands it.

l,ast w€ek was a very edilyrngweek for mc' listating

to the two speakers on the ecumenical day and agatn

to Bishop Ndingi on the day he launched the l'entor

campaign rally at St. Thomas I could not help but to

rcfled m what is the role of theologr as we studv it

here in Tangaza in rdatisr to the peace and justice

issues as presslted by the three speakers

No doubt many wll agree with me that the quest for

peace and justice, the defence of the poor and op-

pressed the building, up ofa world community ofdrar-

iw. founded on love rather than tnbal hatred' is in

itrdf a bitlicrt mandate to all Christians When the

drurch, therefore talks about building the kingdom

of God here on the earth lt refers eractlv to this re

sponsibility. The duty ofthmlogy' at least fronr what

I seern to hear in all the classes here in T C R . ls to

reflect on the gospel message and conlc trp wrtlr al.l

exolanatiqr oftie nature and means oferecttingwhat

the bible mandates. Thrs incltrdcs the nlandate of

effecting Jushce everywhere and at obcv tttotttctrt in

hrstory But as Bishop Ndirgl' puts it vcry clearly'

this needs courage and prudotce becatrsc rts Inrplica-

tion. especrally for the political establishntcnt ts quite

obvious. We have heard and seerl it happetl Any-

body, mudr, more theologians and church mer wtsh-

ingio explicit God's will and mandate is accused of
mldling in politics. The recent bumingof "lnooro"

oublication and the statetnslt that followed frorn cer-

iain ooliticrans "'Ilte church has no business in en-

gagrng rn politics' is clear proofofwhat I am safrrg

However as pointed out dunng the ecumer.rical talks

by both Father Caros and Rev. Pder we theologians

As a wayof concl115i61' rrc Ilrtr't rd 'll the volces

ofprotest against dotnitr.rtiotr bl tlte p 'litical struc-

ture and the whole qucstion of peacr: and lushce

are only beginning to be lreald. csplcially front

Catholic Church. Before the ll0's spcukirrgof peace

and justice was oltly a dreanr of a liw rrrdividtral

like Ngugr wa Thiongo. Koigi '."a l\lrve rc. Ogrnga

Odinda,. and tlrey everr suffcrcd tbl ltoldtttg suclt

dreams. Thank God today the chur ch is in the forc-
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front, speaking against political qpressiot, tnbal-
ism, nepotism and so st. The voices miglt be for
ard far bewsr br.t is a gmd begirmng Tlus dawn-

ing realisaticr can be a good foundatiqr on u,hich

you theologians in Tawgtza and all crlrcr theolog-
cal institdes can lay a workiqg tholos/ to €ffect

the gospd message either by writirg an peace and
justice or trdng angaged in peace andjustic€ issues

as our dear peace and justice commission is doing.

Rernernber, the task oftheologl is nd only to con-

tenplate God and his goodress, bti dso to b€ a
critique of the a6itude and strudure of society $d
are ddrumanising Theologr in its pradical erpres-
sion acts as cqscience - moving fador to all menr
bers ofgiven sociey to r€,fi.rs€ to accept any hrd of
slavery. This is what St. Paul in his Epistle to the

Galatians (5:4) is enphasisirg: "when Christ freed

us he meant us to rernain free. Stand firm therefore

and do nct submit again to the >oke cf, slarrery" Thd
is it my brothers. Take the dnlleige.

by: David IC Mbugsr O.RllL Cap.

GRATITUDE IS A SIGN OF LOVf,

We are aware of a lot of sacrifices that par€nts go

through to bring up their ctrildren. They assume the
respmsibility of shaping the life of their dtildren in
a good way tlrat is essential for thor happiness in
future life lf only we can reflect the support we

have beor gver by our parflts, then surdy we would
see tle need of sayng "Thank You" to them.

Wthout teachers, we would not have advanced in
many ways. Many of us lead a decent life because

of teachers. Teachers are the st€ppmg-stdles to-
wards a bdter life. Through thrir tash we have

doctors, leaders, teduricians, pilcs, philosophers,

theologians the list is endless. Teadrers deserve
gratitude from those whom they have enlightened at
any levd of education.

Our relatives have touched our life in <xte way or
another. They wish us success in life whole
heartedly They are happy when we are going on

well They come closer to us at the rnomqt of sor-
row They rarely interrd to hurt us. We owe them
lots of apprciation because ofthtir good treatnrent.

We have leamt a lot ofthirgs thror.gfr ow age-mates.

We have rnet emotional needs throlgfi thern, like a

serse ofbdonging aocepiance, recognitiq\ love dc.
We shared our sad norvs and good rrcws with them.
We may forget all these but surdy drey deserve
"Thank You".

Doctors usually try thdr very best to restore our

health wher we fall sick. The committed qres, es-

pecrally the cres moved by the srffering of the siclq
sacnfice a great deal. They sometimes forego thor
meals, sleep, persoral business, just to hdp the sick.

Most of the time thor sacrifices go without appre-

clation, yd it only costs the opaning of cre's lips to
say 'THANK YOU'

There is a sayrgtlnt "Familiarity brings ccnteryt".
It is true in some cases. For example, we oftet take
our fricrds for granted merely because we get used

to thern. We share our joys and sorrows wirh thern.

They nd only affrm us br.t they also €ncourage ns

in life, especially at difficult times. They are our
mirror through whidr we see our 'lrue sdfl. they
undersbnd us and help us to know md accept our-
sdves as we are. We owe them a ld of gratitude.

Many people have givei us spiritual support in our
life, though we have not givor them credit for their
assistance. Those who try to bring us closertofu
are a great blessing in our life.

Above all, God deserves our greatest Thanksgiv-
ing. That is u'hy peqle all over the world are natu-

ily drawn to worship the Creator. We enjoy so

rnudr; water, food, bea*ifirl lakes, forests, sea sky,

etc. and we are rnoved to thank the One from wlun
all tlrese good things come.

By: Moscs 0rbryr C.P.
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THE PRIf,ST'S DILf,MMA .;/ il

I had the singular drance of strarlnglwitlba-primis-l.Ehrlf he visits his panshicrers, he\ nocll- lf hi
iry;yoracararr,ofrr 2lrdudia$ tlrGhrt*rirs. e!*on -,]lidoesn'tt he's snobbish,la bluff!

cr.hifalocatioeaq:t'nrrnhiseriab plioeiM b thegr r lt1'.:pttt, | assure you 169 youthl watdr ou. for thg

CadtcliO,€hurtdrrrif O*Oi"ru+-"e,blcedrqu grrr rA qrntirrns'of the paisalivisits - the personal'irnerf

i, -fj,:,.(r !f ; :':,r)r:r' tr::':" :;.iollt.l,l :lt,r' '.'ltjriei^'s' lyide are the parishes wrth houses far apart,

EAEffiBIE!68!@r, r, ,,' ,.': i . ,):ir" 1fl r,;&rl Srepriest would nweobe kept by rain, nor sur{
..Bwana, are yOu3dlFirn3idcringfirirg-tho priest- nor lhurdeq if,any suffereda sickness (sPrntrDland

hmd after your st,rdio, 
". 

you ifo eadL sr said? physiel,alike) oi a mishry of any kind l
YOIJNG MAN 'what? Did I hear You well?

t, a i-n-l-r-s-rt Bcner to dive into Lake vctona
for srgar and to climb a Mango tr€e to pluck fislrcs,

i.e. headirg for the

I-I\GP-GS.SJ-B'L.E!

PASTORAL AGENT:
'Why Bwaru?"
YOUNG MAI{:
'lf there is anyone who face lcs of dulleges in
errcry comer of life it is dre catholic pri€sl Th€re is

too mudl exp€ctation dernanded from him Better to

be a waslrerman in Antarctrca than to be a

PR.|-E-$T.

3. lf he takes time in canfessions to help ard advrs4

sinners, ho takes too long. lf he doesn't. he doesn't

care for tlre souls of his faithful !

* Dqr't miss the ndr spiritud. directtms that gp ql
dunng ccrfessions. .

4. lf he cdebrates the iiturgr in a quie voice, he's a

bore! lfh€ ptns feelings into it, he's an acior, a ce
nredian, a c{or',,n.

5. lfhe starts Mass on time. his watch is too fast. lf
late, he's holding u9 the PeoPlel

6 If he tnes to lead thc people rn titurgcal music.

he's showirg, off! lfhe doesn't, he doesn t not qrrc

what Mass is like.
* But the priest is krnd. hrrmble. sinrple and indus-

trious. many times tested by adversity but always

resorting to Patience and PraYer

7. lf he decorates the churdl, he's wasting mdr€y.

lf he doesn't, he is l€tting rt down.

8. lf the paristr funds are lrigh, he's a business ty-
coon. lf he ms*iors nroney in his sernrons' he's

rnoey-crazy, mcrey-oricrted! lf he or,eanises ba-

zaars (finGraisitrg), he's bleeding the people over

taxirg thernl lf he do€snl, there is no life in the

parishl
lf he's purg, he is inexpenenccd, a baby pnest,

"mcol'l lf he's old, he ought to retire!
I Bra as tfp ol{ age nghty puts it: "There is rn
young vuhure' for they are all bald-headed wh€ther

ore-day old or ht4dred!" hence never mind the age,

but the wordd$od wtudr the pnest means fartlfirl
toteadr {dorpedl. W}ra}rer old or yourg t}re priet

role in the.church.

''I.:.:i l
cf,AR|JS BRUNO KABIR (orM. coNv.;

w,n
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TFf, ND,Cf,SSITY OF FREEIDOM IN Rf,LTGIOUS LIFE
O|e day' whilc vrsiting a rdigiors friend of min4 I ity! ya wer the process orf reflecticrs requires fre
lcd drd his nunner of scfarcs€nadiq\ wark- ddn. To ddiber*e, thehunan.ira, *Lgrrluo
irg, edtulg" talhng prayiry rd ey of sipprqg tfie nesary space ard atnosphere. [f |di-hilE_
tea was riery similar to tlg dlis olle"g"e . At ir{g rporFold .ir* hir$ls' of .sield' ard .shfd,
thisrealisticrmyfir*tha4lrwasthatprobably'ncrs',itwiltobvinrslybenuimedaddogg.dui0r
rhis was part of 6dr 'dnrisr" sqrse of a rdigious dre agedd rusc. so it secns ** tre alace to
cqnmunrty - bdng the same in everythiqg. this ageold disease is FREEDOM.
This can be lik€ned to a jigsaw, in which qre is
ndther the compl€te Jigsaw' nor the dher. .pieces'!

Many rdigious men and women come to this di-
lanma, where cne fails to make clear qre's iderr
uty, orrly as a part does me s€€rn to frt irto the
jigsaw- In my ccrtintred sdf-irilerrogdiat I havE
come to questicr tlrc viability of this jigsaw - like
idertity. Wrth it qre becomes no rnore than a ns-
surcd part, so cti as to fit imo oe positicr - with
no roorn fot.adjustrn€nt. One thing tfiat renuins
inportant trorrever, is tfiat tlre proper ptacenrent orf
each pice orf tlre jigsaw results in a wlole, wlridr in
tum bmnres nrore sigificart. This brirgs tothere
fore what is nc rare in rdigious institd€s, mmdy
the demise of the individual persot in tln mnre of
the conrmunity, technically known as
"institunalizatim". where sudr is the case, the in-
stitrtion is more prcrounced than its companions,
in the same way that a complae jigsaw is in com-
panson to its parts.

Today, with the aid oftheological refloction and sci-
ertific progress, it is common knorledge that hu-
man life is dylramic. Human bdngs are each mique
and eadr tends to devdq in a rmique but co-opera-
tlve manner. The human 'genius'presat in all,
howwer, requires a pecrrliar enviranment if it is to
flower,. The necessary condition for ttre flowering
of the human genius is roced in tlre gift of FREE-
DOM.

Religious life today needs to be fumished with a
balanced idea of freedom. While it is important
that rehgious durisms and ideals be safquarded
by means of nrles and cdrtih-*iqs'rcorn must be
left for adapticr. Why nc take the gres offthe ink
and ld the adi\re human mind ref,ect ard co.ordi-
nate what is laid in ink to the tin€s and circum-
stdrces of tlrc very thinfir{g cqrcrcte hunran real-

The theological basis of freedom is epitomised in
God's free act to cr€ate. God is tdally free and ortr
of his freedom flows goo&ress. Cremim is a prod-
uct of his goodress, itsdf duracterised bv his ini-
tial dispositim as a conplady free beiry, irtititod
byno limitaticl. ft is thcrefore apparvt fir ytuc
there is freedqn is found creativity, ad fiun cre
dvity €nsur€s goo&ess. Rdigious to&y must se
som€fifuA more in fredom tlnn just a .rhrcA'.

Fr€edom makes r€flecricr poosible and rcfleCicr is
the bqirttling of cr€ativeness. An ideally bdrLnpt
h€ad will hardy bring forft creatiw id"--.
Cctrary to this lcgirg for freodan is thetrnddry
to\*erds 'dtrormisrn' - tlp irdindicr toyrr& s.!F
ng 'F" to a stagndr past ald -no" to tfie eElF
lng prcsert. This tardarcy is today qrc dllp rnon
prorounced obstacles to the dodqrnerlt of rdi.
gious persons and the institutions they comprise,
for it pushes people to a hnd of stagnant grordlr.
Freedom and conformism are comparable to a
bleacher and a dye, respectively. The two cannd
be complemantary, since each is intrinsically set to
outdo the other For freedom to prevail we reli-
grous must liberate ourselves from the scorage of
conformism. We need to lay our minds open and so
gve the Holy Spirit a drance to work in us tcJ:ry, in
our pres€nt clrcumstances. Our pres€rit a:1. rs an
age ofdynamism in the cortext ofphenomenologi-
cal symbolism, a wodd of crylcretg timebound,
pan-visual human beings and not of static m€ntal
and physical statues garbed in well washed linenl

To fully belong to this age, therefore, u,E need to free
ourself fiom "sprritual barriers" that drive peoPle into
intellectual barrenness and religiots confomism. $,b
sho d all qf fo dynarnism in irs cdtext dfce&n.
LEr us BE FREE AND CREATTvE_ FREEDdvi ts
ONE Of OUR GREITEST GIFT.

\: Ddrlt[rrfloOtrl|C;.

AFil, 1995
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WtrAT A CRUEL SOCIETY

t is rlery rrf,o,rlnde thc crly very fcw peoplo are
sensitive to the rFeds ddrrs. The disease spread

lilc wild fire in a &y grass land. If pu wart its
e'tttnt a'd bea;ng Won d|e socieay, just make a
sinple operimct, tlerpce two hunn beirys, -
oe udl built, with a elednirg faoe; sophisticaod
ddr€s of drc ldest Tp€arm@ must make his de
3criplim. l,fa the dG win tlp a&nirlion of w-
qybody dse . The vrldr shold dlhs be a Rolex or
a Sdko - 5, or any du t19c wlidt a curious mind
wa.rld love to inspoct.

Noq lst the o6er hunan bdqg be a lean, ernaciated

sr - his aire, by all sndard lnving what any-
body nuy call the qglies o,flooks. Let us say they
art dsc tn6 wttidt crc would mistake for an ex-
andc dltE fir* arrirals of,the ctury. Give thern

a frry pads lse and lfiere, ortear thern raiher less

st i; qy.

Gca/body wrth sr irnormfud4pnisetheper-
sc. I can bet with yur fo atflfiittg, the first man

- lhc Rolor wearer shall get all llrc awards the asses-

sc ffl give, \r'trile man two shall ga at best, the
assessa's sympathies. The assessor shall definitdy
be bert towards the said judgonen! not because of
a pcsible love of the aesthetics that he naturally
has, brt bocause of the fear of the power of money,

exhibited by our rich friend.

Our society seems to breed more urcomrnon people

than common these days; and tlre common people

are always lost sigfrt of. Take the cases of the poor

un€rnplo),e4 the str€ft beggars, the stred childror
and any clrer perscr whom the soclety would ds-
miss as 'urforhmirle'- It is interesting to nde how
we bduve towards thern.

Treaing more of the pligftt of the unernployed (for
I haw a certain measure of experiance c.crcemrng
this issue). let's see how the rich behave towards
the poor unernployed ld ofour sociay.

lnterestirgly eiough, everybody in our Kenyan So
ci*y sans to recognrse that r.memploym€nt is not

one of the
best things and they really seem to sympathse with
the unemployed. However, the irony is, these very
people who :'synpatllse" with the unernployed, and

with the greatest measure of vdremence, condemn

the abject poverty suffered by the unernployed, the
stred b€ggars, and the street children, do not wish
any ofthe manbers ofthese categories ofpeople to
make his/her appearanc€ before thern. This par-

ticularly is because these people disturb the com-
fort of the "haves". Of course we can't condemn

all the rich, for, certainly, there are those generous

and klnd-hearted few. But look at how tle major-
rty ofthem go around chasing any poor stred chrld
who happens to asks for something to eat. See how
they look scomfi.rlly at and pass the stred beggars

by as if they never saw tlem.

Theophilus Chandoh Nelson
Catholic University of Eastern Africa

Karrn - Nairobi.

Wlrcrovcr I go to Nairobi Crty, I always come back
with two words in my mind: TRAGEDY AND
HOPE: Should I say tragedy ofhope in a tragedy? I

do not lnonr. You may dnose for me. When I see

all these stree boys and girls, hope of the future
Kenya, I bqin to wonder what to hope for. You may

answer for me. I always ask myselfthe same ques-

tim: What fidure do these poople have? Wtll they
ever be able to say ure day: How I wish I were to
live lcrger? | do nd think so: May be other bols
and girls are not in the str€ets brs they surely all

share the same questions and there is a single ques-

tion which they all ask themselves: What is life for
if not sr-ffering? Is the future not an illusion? I

even wolder if this qustion is not becoming more

and more universal nowadays. And ya we all pro-

claim that we have to be responsrble. "La's be

clEritable" I We all shors. "Wemust be a concemed

sociey, a people with a certain sense of God", we

confess. And this is not the end: I believe that
most of things are possible in this world that in the

next forty years, some of these childror might be-

IS IT A TRAGEDY OF HOPf, IN TRAGf,DY?

Tanga Vision
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Juma
Oduor:

He n€re to do so, the finite being( we)
uould be sqallourcd up by the infinite
being (God)
You have told me nothing .

I am saying" deafJuma that it was not
right that Christ should appear in a
mamer manifestly divine and com-
pletely capable ofconvincing all men.
But you will agree with me that it was
not right that He should come into a
hidden manner that he should not be
known by those \r,ho sincerely seek
him.

No, no you are very wrong there. God
willed to make Himself recognizable
by those who see Hinr wlth all their
hearts.....
And to be hidden from those who flee
from him with aII their heans?
Yes, yes,

Go on, I am enjoyrng philosophy or is
it theology?
It is a thmlogical philosophy.
Meaning it is more theological or more
philosophical ?

Thar is beside the point, As I rvas say-
ing God is visible to those who seek
him
It is me $dlo uas saying that.
You me:n you $ere going to say that?
Anyvay there is elogh light for tho6e
who rryould see, and enough darkness
for those who u/ould see not.
And now my Christian ftiend, I musl
saythis is enorgh light you have shone

for Juma.
lnok careful then how you v/alk in
the light not as unwise men bul as

wise, making the most
ofthe time because the days are evil.
Therefore do not be
fmlish Juma but understand wtat
the will of the Lord is, always and
for everyhing giving thanks in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
And thanking him for the night, O
night, O lovely night \r,hich with our
eyes r E close on things both dea and
dread.
But first Juma u€ must belong to the
day, and then thank him for the night
and for everything. Then the
wounded spirit will be made whole_
and the troubled breast be calmed.
This manna to the hungry soul and
to the weary rest.
I hope I too will be fed in the "the
manna"
The anainment of desire is into by
hoping. Things of this world are
gained by striving but things of life
through faith and grace.

Now I understan4 nran has the fale.
frrl Aeedom to recognize tr fail to rec-
ognize God's presence.
God bless you Juma.

Mrs. Emmy Gichinge., M.A,

Juma:

Oduor:

Juma:

Juma'

Odmr:
Juma:

Odror:
Juma:

Oduor:

Juna
Od|oi:

Juma:

Oduor:

Juma:

Juma:

Oduor:

Adapted byl

WHY TIIEOT,OGY?

Theolory i5 3:i intimate discipline that tnes to in-

'J€siigate the mysteriousness of God and His rev-
elations. God, being a mystery transc€nds the hu-
man intellect.

Theology is a dimorpheme: Theos (God) and
Logos (Study / Science). The latter part of the
drmorpherne strictly implies the human refledi\re
process of understandingtlte ultimate transc€nden-
tal bdng (you may call him Crod). Forthis matter,

it won't be a misopinion that theology is a
systematrsed soerrtific ascent of the human mind
to the transcanciariai 'oeing.

Most studerb of thmlqgy, as I have observed here
and from those in tlre national theologcal semi-
naries, may mtertain an opinion that theology is
c y a doctrine of meditation and memorisation
Ofcclrse, ttr.y are not wrong deprending on both
thedtcf|irdr r!+irern€rts and the lectures But,

bj21
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TEE SOI,EMNTTY OFTHT AI{NUNCIAIX)N OFTIIf, II)RD

{

rlb are lootirg forcand to cd€brding tfie solcrn-
rrty ddE anrrriaiql 25fi ltt rdt is a signifi-ql day to drr cdrclic frith. [r tis artide, I have
triod to neflo.t dl the naniqg of the Arnrrtciatim
rd Ht dE iry of sla,riqg it with )ru.

Iwathrq4ft the arrrriiio dthe rlsd Gabnd
llu llery canrc to lan dr* slrc was g.ilg to bc
dE mdrer of ar Saviqrr. Wl$ lds of Iove, pa.
tioredhunitty Crebrqgtrhiln W trrail hewas
rubne slodh to do dte will ddF trrer. Ile is the
myst€'y. Je*s is his runrcl

Sdoctim He nrade nd, ridl or p@r, yorg or old.
lle p€rformd mirades dined with sinnerrs, qrred
the sft{ forga\rc dre sirn€rs, p He was rejected
td Fr to d€dr. I{e was despise4 forsaken rd
nistreatod for our sake. He is ttre mystery, Jeus is
lis mnrel

Blessed are tlrce who l€ft all tlre pleasures rn or
der to cotinue his work ard give witrress r,.r t,r
love. To nanrc but a few they are those rltu tier
npre and mre tfie joy d friendship, those uh,r
te tezdy !o giw a smile to the sick. to help a
stre|9Er d to birg gpodt€ss to all. He rs tht,
mystery, JcaB is his nanpt

Mc of, rs in Tagaza ollry are aspinrg to the
gr€atest dEism, folloriqg, the b€sf way of all (cf
I Cc. 12:131). The way ofbve. Horv much time
do w spend in tryirg to larcw horn to love thrs
name. So divine so lovirg and fult of goo&ess?
He is tlre mystery Jesus is his name.

Erthcr NgiE lllwuili
Itcanulc Word Sisters

r>
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NAKE A NE'Y TOMORRO'Y TODAY

Only a day a red rose oper its beauty to the
world.
Only a day that a dild takes her first step in life.
A burerfly open its beautifut wings to fly away.
for we had dreams of tomorrow filled with hope
to its freedom.
ln the moming fresh air there peace and calmness
prwails.
IVIake a new tomorrow pres€nt today.

MAKE A NEW TOMORROW TODAY

Wslres for new life filled with hope with all joy
anC happiness.
A cry for a better life in the slum, clean nmning
wd€r, bder seweragg and peacefi.rl toving niglrts.
Poor man's hope for bd€r and brighter fi.rture for
his family a better education for his children.
The purpose of today is to create swed memories

for tomorrow.
for people live in the hope of tomorrow for the
pres€nt carries its own sorrows for the heart.
For a cllld puts his hand gantly in that of his
mcdher with complete
trust so to be led into the day.

MA]G A NEI{ TOMORROW TODAY

Velaphi Mazihuko

P4r



DEAR

It always pains me when I see us struggling for
true Justice and peace. In doing so, we disturb
the nights of many people, while we ourselves
don't like to see these values in our small reli_
gious communities. .Ve 

see the splinter in our
neighbour's eve and never notice the great log
lr our own"

Timc and again. irr the cornmunilies we cannol
speak up for that which is authentic and per_
sonal, for fear that they wi tell us: you are a
chaff, an idcalist or a nrolc thirrker. How carr

.the community members practice the virtues of
dialogue when the oppotunity to do so is vir_
tually impossible? A.jounralist was askins him_
self*hethcl the r.eligiorrs are allcrgir. to d'iscus_
sion. Instead I am asking myself whether rve
are allergic to discussion.

Why refirsc a real dialogue - i.e. putting one-
self as he is. in the cxpetience ofthe others in
the cornrnunity? May be we understand liter_
ally what the letter to the Hebrews says about
leadership, without palng the same attention
to what Jesus said (cf Heb. l7:20,Mk. l0: 4l_
45). Our superiors should not treat us as mere
doers or robots, ..to 

be denied the opportunity

P0.box
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Editor

EDITOR,

of reflecting and be allowed ,merelv the illu_
sion of acting. whereas we would continue to
be manipulated.
(P Freire "The pedagogt of the Oppressed,,
Herder and Herder, New-york, 1970,p. lZ0).
A good action can only come out of a com_
bined reflection. Therefore, it is time for supe-
riors to treat us not as mere doers or receivers,
but as part ofthe thinking and acting comrm_
nity. On our side, we should allow our col_
league to express their views and thus contrib_
ute to the community building. Only whan there
will be true dialogue in our communities, with_
out any manipulation, will we be a real .. nurs_
ery" forjustice and peace.

Commissions, let us lead others in dialoeue.

by: SAMPOUGDOTT FELIX

Readers, what are your views?

I
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MONEY

Money, Money, Money

Can buy,

Bed but not sleep

Books but not brairr

Cosmetics but not beauty

Money, Monct: Money

Can buy,

A house but not a home

Food but not appetite

Scx but not love

Aids but not cure

Money,. Money. Money

('an buy.

Spiritual llooks but not salvation

Authoritv but not servioe

I-ururies brrt not oultur.e

A passporl to everywhere

bul not lo lteave|l

GICHUI{I GEORGE IMC YEAR II

Birds of the same feather flock tosether:
the rich socialise with the rich
It implies that the poor know here they belong
It is material that keep people apan.

The attitude towards street children is
They are seen as a nuisance yet it is not their
choice
They are victims of circumstances beyond
control
Who will come to their rescue and treat tiem
with respect?

Communication is difficult evervrvhere.
Silence prevail in families. busei, etc.
yet there is a longing to talk to one another
Mistrusl and lack of love are some of the
barriers.

Many do not meet their basic needs of life.
They go without food, shelter, clothing,
tion, health care.
Some throw food in rubbiS pits while ottrers
die of hunger.
Life is expensive in all comers.

The poor are sensitive to the needs ofotlers.
'l-hey know what poverty means out of experi_
qlce.

Tlre rich have rich fiiends since money talks.
They assume that everyone is alrieht.

l.ife goes on despite the dificulties.
'fheless fortunate are gifted with faith, hope
and love.
They appreciate and are conlented with the
greatest gift of life.

G6ilnu-d-on prge S
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They recopise their limitations and have
strong belief in God.

Thanks to those who try to hefu ttre needy
ones.

God's love reaches the poor through thern
They are aware of this widom:
"It is through giving that we receive".

By: MuaO. AmalaCP,

N'XBSAND HADTOUR

Dcrr Cleirperson of Teg.zr"

I +r tlere is no point in ryending so much

in hryhg books for the clever students hsre at

Tmgrzr. On the contrary, it wouh be very
good to get as ouoh money as posstle to
keep the future of Tangaza for a long time.

Therefore, let us close the library and settle

there in its place UCHUMI St PER-MAR-
KET. I am sure it would get support from
Mrs Baliga Gatonye the owner of tlre small

kbsk.

This was the address to the catechetics lec-

turer during the lesson 'Tather, after your

cetechesig all in this village have come to
aclnowledge that mrlrria has not been sent

by our enernies to kill people, but is simply

caused by mosquitoes."

'You are .ight my dear people and so I am

happy because you have totally grasped my

catechesis....." answered the father.

'tsut farher, please tell us who has sent these

Mosquitoes to bite us" asked one of them.

"Oh No, that question does not touch my

area ofteaching, it belongs to doctors, who

specialise in Biology" answered the father

By: Juen M. Labajo

LETASL/lAcH!!!

A crr eccidcnt occurrcd in r r!.tr town.

A crowd surroundcd the victin so much

that e newspaper reporter could not

manage to get close enough to see him.

IIi hit upon an idea: *l am going to make

myself the father of the victim. ..So he

began shouting" "Please let me through, I

am the father. "The crowd let him pass so

he was ablr to get right up to the scene of
the accident and discovcr, to his embar-

rassment, that tle victim $,as a donker,.

Antony de Mello

roE,10



These are the people who keep Tangaza Vision
(the College MagaTine) alive.......
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